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PORTLAND CHAMBER A' .tATE IWHIN SHOOTS f RAILROAD HENTWO ARE KILLED
COMMISSION TO BUF ALLULA

L

Ul PDA Mil Til wm.mw . ul , i , !" ji m ICUTOFF: "NO MO" SAYSYEONi
CRASHMO WILL NOT FACE

CUT IS YEAR
funds have been furnished. The Wal-

lula cut-o- ff has been before the com- -

mission two or three times. It is ar-

dently opposed by the people of
SAVE HER BABKjNEAR SALEM TODAY

Backers Say Roads Needed so

Tourists Wont Have to

Pass Through Pendleton. The chief objection mado to the
ITmattlla-Wallul- a highway is that it ,

My Husband Was Drunk andcan be of no service to Eastern OreAccident Occurred Early Today

on Jefferson Way, Five

Miles North of Salem.

Regardless of protests from towns
of Umatilla and also from Baker and
Union counties a Portland chamber

Was Going to Kill My Baby'

Declares Sobbing Mother.
of commerce delegation yesterday ask
ed the state highway commission to

Board Gives Assurance They

Will Not Consider Further

Cuts Until Decisions Reached

EMPLOYES ACCEPT 12 PER

CENT CUT OF JULY FIRST

Workmen Voted for Peace at
Midnight; Neither Side is

Claiming Victory Today.

TELEPHONES POLICE AND

REPORTS SHOOTING AFFRAY

gon and would require hundreds of
thousands rf dollars that could more
appropr'.r "! he used on highway
work of u.terest to this region, It was
pointed out by the Pendleton Com-

mercial Association and other organ-
izations that the Oregon trial has nut
yet been completed through the Blue
mountains, that the highway from
The Dalles to Cabbage hill is as yet
unpaved and that in sections where
the travel Is heavy, as between Kcho
and Pendleton, the road will soon go
to pieces unless hard surfaced. There-
fore It was argued that the state first
finish the highways It has started and
for which money has been promised
before taking up a road scheme ot
such doubtful merits.

TROUBLE CAUSED BY

HEADLIGHTS UNDIMMED

Bright Lights of Approaching

Car Blinded Driver Causing

Him to Leave Pavement.

Wife Declares Her Husband

Threatened to Shoot Them

Both; Mean When Drunk.

f v . nv VA Ul , W

build a highway along the Columbia
river from Umatilla to Wallula, It is
understood an initial appropriation of
$350,000 is desired for the work but
men who havo studied the subject
say that the ultimate cost of this bit
of road, should it be built, will be in
excess of a million dollars.

The following story from this morn-

ing's Portland Oregonian tells of the
Portland request and of Its reception
by the highway commission:

"A delegation from the Portland
Chamber of Commerce presented a re-

quest that the highway commission
build the proposed Wallula cut-of- f,

which would run along the Columbia
from Umatilla to a junction with a
road on the Washington side of the
line.

It was argued that this would be a
great saving for certain traffic which,
by U3ing the cutoff, would not be com-

pelled to go around through Pendleton
to reach the Columbia river highway.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. (IT. P.) The
Brotherhoods formally cancelled tho

PERSHING AND C00NTZ

WILL BE ADVISERS

MEET

H v.h.y ,,' , ..' ;,' . J" J"' b '" At JTf t J October 80 strike order today, after
conferences lasting far Into la.st night.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28. (U. P.)
Mrs. Edllh Flemmlng has been ar-

rested, charged with Bhooting her hus-

band, Edward, dead last night. "I
shot him to save 'Edward, Junior,"
Mrs. Fleming sobbed, holding her son,
three years of age, by the hand. "My

The basis for settlement is: The
Brotherhoods accept tho railroad

SAUEM, Ore., Oct. 28. (U. P.)
Miss Ruth Wortham, a colored Alas-

ka missionary and James Wilson, a
retired farmer, are dead, Mrs. James
Wilson Is suffering from a crushed
chest, and two men uninjured as the
result of an automobile crash early
today on Jefferson Way, five miles
south of Salem. Joseph Riznicsek.
the driver of the car, . declares the

board's assurance they will not con
sider further wuge reluctlons until

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. (IT. P.) thu decisions are reached on rude
husband was drunk and was going lo
kill my baby. He is always mean
when he is drunk. He said he would
finish us both. I got a revolver and

A nail - .nfenMlfi,T I and working conditions. This meansGeneral Pershing and Rear Admtrul
Coontz, chief of the naval operations,
will probably be the principal army

John B. Teon, commissioner .express Tfa miner difficult to think of Von Hlndenlimg. German field marshal, as the men will not face another wage
headlights of an approaching car ed himself as believing that the cut-o-

i,- -i. .n hut hero he Is. In silken robe and carrying a nnsegsy offired, I don't know how many times. cut for a year. For the railroads, the
executives promiso not to act arbiflowers, he is leaving church Hller the festival of the llraiulenlnirg CalhedrulHe staggered Into the hall and dropblinded him, he got too far off the

pavement and the car plunged off the
Is logical, but that there Is no chance ,and navy advisers to the American
of the commission placing any more jdelegation at the arms limitation con-ne-

roads on the map until further ference. It was learned today.
trarily in the matters of wages andped." Mrs. Flemmlng called the po

roadwav to lie bottom up in Taylor
lice after the shooting. "I shot my
husband," she cried into the telephone,

hours after the murder.
CREW AND PASSENGERS

OF SUNKEN SHIP ARE

creek. The driver of the offending
car has not been found.

' IiRUBKTTKH 18 FAVORED
8AXiM, Oct 28. (A. P.) The

preme court decided in favor, of F. W.
. .1 U , . n r n nnnll 1 fpnm thA lftWa

GENERAL JOHN PERSHING

ARRIVES AND GREETS

MARSHAL F0CH OF FRANCE
RESCUED BY FREIGHTER

r court's finding in- - suit against 0.
SEATTLE, Oct. 28. (A. P.)The

crow and passengers of the Japanese
steamship Fukui Maru wero rescued
by the freighter West Ivan when the
Fukui sank in a liurrlcu.no 1200 miles

CVEW TORK, Oct. 28. (A P.)
General Pershing arrived on the liner
George Washington ahead of Foch and
greeted the marshal arriving later on

the liner Paris,

It Price," executor of the H. U Plt-toc- k

estate, involving the question of
listing property in which Leadbetter
claimed partnership with Plttock. west of Cape Flattery.

TORTTlWD WHEAT M ARK FT

working conditions, but to submit all
matters to the railroad labor board.

lien Hooper, President HardlngSi
spokesman on the railroad board,
achieves credit for averting the strike.
Hooper ofrered the board's recent
resolution relative to further wage
outs which was the basis of settle
mont Hooper offered. Tho men oc'eepted the 1 2 percent cut of last July.
Action by the brotherhoods came rap-Idl- y

last night, tho crisis being reach-e- d

when the railroad department of
the American Federation of Labor re-

fused to support the brotherhoods.
Switchmen DM Not Vote.

Trainmen, engineers and conduc-
tors voted at midnight for peace, but
the .switchmen did not vote as the
matter had been settled before their
bullots were marked. Neither side
claimed a victory today. The men
voted a strike ugalnst the July first
cut, but tho leuders said there would
be no strlko unless the roads trim-
med the wages again. A resolution
passed by the executives throughout
I he crisis declared the men had no
quarrel with them, but with the rail

EPORTLAND, Oct. 28. (A. P.)
Wheat is 98 cents to $1.05.

Movie Interests Think if Come-

dian is Convicted Stigma

Will be Placed on Industry.

K. C. Amann, former clerk in the
county roudmnster's office who re-

cently confessed to the forgery of en-

dorsements to county checks, is cir-
culating a petition to 'be presented to
Judgo G. W. Phelps of the circuit
court asking for a conditional parole.
The petition Is being signed by many
men, it is understood, with the pro

FOR 1922 LICENSES

When Man Leaves Railroad to
Strike He Automatically
Loses. His Seniority Rights.

HOUSTON, Oct. 28. (U, P.)
Union men who quit, their Jobs on the
International and Great Northern of
Texas may not get their lobs back,
the 'railroad chiefs Indicated. The men
weie not discharged, leaving of their
own free will. When a man leaves a
railroad to strike or no Into business
he automatically loses his seniority
rights wth the road the off'cials said.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28. (U. P.)

The fight to save Arbuckle from
prison today widened Into a battle in

vision that Mr. Amann return to the
county, as much of the converted
as he is able at the present time, and
to make good the remainder of the
shortage us he is uble.

volving the whole picture Industry,
according to the producers. Movie-dom- 's

money bags, as well as Ar- -

buckle's alleged half a million for to- -

Umatillit county motorists are today
receiving Instructions for procuring
1922 automobile licenses. Registra-

tions for 1922 opened October 26th
and in order that all may have their
license tags by January 1st, 1921, au-

tomobile owners are urgently request-

ed to submit applications at once.
Secretary of State Sam Kozcr In his

notice sent out, states there are over

Mr. Amann will be sentenced
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.tune are being used to free the famed

f'HEHAMH, Oct. 28. U. P.)
IliiKO and Victor Kulianouseii are be-

lieved to be lost lu tiier Black Luke
district of Alaskn, following the dis-

covery of their bout mid equipment by

natives. A dlnry found with the equip-

ment showed the last entry was Au-

gust 24. Itlfles and light cump equip-

ment lire missing, leading to the belief
that the brothers stinted on a hunt-

ing trip and failed to return. They

comedian. The best San Francisco road bourd, which ordered the cut.
lawyers have been picked to all the

ISIIli'AN PHI

CALEXICO, Cal., Oct. 28. (U. P.)
United States customs service

today issued an order forbidding per-

sons crossing the International line
taking rifles or ammunition with
them. The border is filled with ru-

mors ot revolution.

-- I'llOIIIIHTION
in: KOU?NEW GROCERY WILLdefense. The nationwide searcn ror

evidence Is causing comment. Gavin
McNab stated frankly that the mov 115,000 motor vehicles In Oregon

which will require licenses for 1922. left here on the expedition last .luiie.ing picture interests employed him.

Charles Brennan is now in Chicago

gathering evidence for the defense.

The defense is probing Miss Rappe's
life for evidence favorable to

case.

Secretary Kozer also states that It
is the purpose of all peace officers
from January 1, 1922, to Btrictly en-

force the license requirements of the
motor vehicle law. License numbers
will be assigned strictly in the order
in which applications are received.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. (IT. P.)
The internal revenue bureau and

prohibition enforcement department
is split over whether they can Bell

beer left over from
days. Treasury officials say under
.Mellon's regulations this beer can be
sold, i'loliibltlonliits said they could
not sell It, this perhaps causing the
brewers to redistill the old beer, caus-
ing a del ly In supplying the country.

The Highway Grocery will open for
business in about ten days.

This new grocery will be owned byI
C. H. Belts and will occupy the new

Back Fatty to Limit.
Movie Interests believe that If Ar-

buckle Is convicted a stigma will be

Regardless of the fact the railroad
strike has been called off the wheat
market toduy remained practically un-

changed, December closed two cents
above the closing price yesterday but

placed on the entire Industry, affect E
frame building now being completed
next to his Highway Service Station.
The entire building Is 40 by 50 and the
grocery store quarters are to be 40 by
22. The rest of the structure Is being
fitted up for living rooms for Mr. Belts
and family. A full basement has been

TOKIO, Oct 28. (lv. P.) Japan
has drawn up a tentative budget call-

ing for eight hundred million for tl

oxnendltures. It was an- -

Armistice 'day will be celebrated In

Pendleton with a parade, followed by

ing the stars adversely and cutting
heavily Into the profits. So believing,

the movie financiers are realy to back
Arbuckle to the limit, saving their
own Investments through saving him.

10
fcouncta toflayi Th government ad- -

the closing price of May today was
neurly three cents above yesterday'
close. ,

Following are the Chicago quota-
tions received from the Overbeck &
I 'ooke Co.

Wheat.

a public meeting in the Klvoll theatre
with Rev. (). II. Holmes of Wallii
Walla as the speaker of the day. AsInstalled and when completed thisl.i.cu Jguuuj as to wneuier unj

.nw mt this sum. Of the total sum combined dwelling and grocery will
W. A. McClellai.d and Company,'

n r.iit for the navy and 18

Open High Low Close

make a very neat appearance.
Harry Richardson, for four years

with Gray Brothers and for several
years with the Pendleton Cash Mar-

ket will be In charge of the grocery.
Dec. 11.07 tl.OHft 1.064 81.08

arranged by the American lgum
committee In charge the parade will

form at the court house and start ut
10 u. m. The line of march will be
through the business sestion, stopping
at the lllvoll. In addition to the ad-

dress by Rev. Holmes musical num- -

percent for the army.

FAMOUs'fRENCW GENERAL

Pendleton's newest men's furnishings
store will be open to the public Satur-
day morning according to announce-
ment made today.

This store will he under the personal
management of W. A. (Mac) McClel-

land who for the past several years has
been manager of the Workingmen's

INARM
GIVEN ROUSING WELCOME

l hers w ill lie provided by the high
school choir, the nrmy and navy quarII

At the hnnn of the
Aiitoniobll.! club today nt Jolly Inn, It

v.'iis voted that the board of managers
of the club meet with the Commercial
Asioclation board and attempt to
loake an nrriMO'enieiit, for ttie hi'ndl-In- g

of the winter activities of the club
iiv th.. iiHMfichitinii. Tho unto club

WHEN HE LANDS IN U. S. Store for Bond Brothers, and he stated

May 1.10 lU'j 1.10 1.13

Corn.
Dec. .47 .48 .47 .48

'

May .63 A M .ti3 M
( ash Markets.

Seattle Hard white, 81.08; soft
white, (1.05; white club, II. 0D; hard
winter, ll.Ofi; northern spring, $1.05;
red Walla, 81.02.

Portland Hard white, 81.06; soft
white, 81.03; white club, $1.03; hard
winter, $1.03: northern spring, $1.03;

George Tonkin, United States Game tet unu inn nivou iim oi k.um.--i.

The legion members have asked for
the veterans of ull wars to take part 'EWarden for the district of Southern

Idaho and Eastern Oregon Is spending

ths dav in ,'Pendleton enroute from t is the Intention of tl nt the,,H n(lt w t merge presentIn the parade.

this morning that they will carry a
complete line of clothing and furnish-
ings for men and will endeavor to
carry merchandise of merit only.

This store is located where the Pas- -
the mayor to Issue, a proclamation f)m( w(n U)(, con,l,,,r,.il Hssoclatloi Arlington to his headquarters In Bak

bul ,it was the opinion that It might
TWIN PALLS, Oct. 28. (V. P.), A TuAnPA nanl tn l, An alirac- - be advisable I'.urlur a few months of

tho winter to have the auto club wo"Utechnicalities, Introduced..... ... u v.. iUioiiri th red Wullu, 8c.

asking for closing or business uurina
tho day. in the ufternoon a football
game will bo played at the Round-l'-

grounds between l'uker and Pendleton
hiuh school teams. A dance will pro

er.
Mr. Tonkin states that around the

Arlington territory geese are to be seen

in laree numbers and ventures to say ft if,. 7 T the witnesses for the defenseXrZl'f - J r br. . . '
i fromthat any hunter should easily get a bag

vide entertainment for the evening.

handled by the commerc'al club In or-

der to cut down expenscx.

The announcement of .the club
(lance Monday ninlit, October 31st, was
made and Rudy Tannb r was appoint

full at any time. As runner proor oi

NEW yORK, Oct. 28. (U.

P.) Shrieking sirens, booming
cannon 'and stormy cheering
welcomed Marshal Foch, the
French marshal, as he landed In

New York today from the liner
Paris. Tremendous throngs

the famous general a
royal reception and the city
dignitaries Joined in the Jublilee.

Aboard the boat which met
General Foch were Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., General Conner,
French Ambassador Jusserand
and other officials. "I am glad
to visit America In peace to view
those Institutions which made
Americans so remarkable in the.., Foch said. 'The sacrifice

their abundance, he states that h,e j -- " Pl-- Jn nP-a- "" ,,. ator Zoning, caused a further delay In--

THE WEATHERhimself shot four with a twenty guage
The legion Armistice Day commit-

tee Is composed of 'JrIt Proebsti I,

chairman; Joe Harvey, Ilex Gray. Dr.
C. W. Ijissen and Charles Bowers.

L n,,,c.,i with anv other the defense's presentation of the case.
The trial is dragging.retail Btore in this city. ed chaiirnan'of the ticket selllnr;

Clyde McKay and J. H. Knight
ere in charge of the general arrange

EVELYNN NESB1TT, FORMER Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,
local weather observer.

and even admits that he is a very poor

shot. He said that Walter Mitchell,

formerly In the grain business here is

now located in Arlington and would

be more than pleased to guide any

hunters that are not familiar with that
part of the country.

Not onlv are geese thick this year.

ments fr the dance which Is to ne

held in Happy Canyon. I. J. Murphy
v.as chairman of today's lneetln;;.

WAR HERO TO BE BURIED

IN PENDLETON SUNDAY

AFTERNOON AT 2:30 aWIFE OF VaRrV ktHAW,

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE TODAY

Maximum, 71.
Minimum, 49.
Barometer, 29.85.,. hi,, in tani nil over southernvnur comrades and mine made

for their countries U the basis of HE
the world's peace for which we

oil work today. Inspired by the

The body of Joseph V. Steph-

ens will be burled here Sunday
afternoon under the auspices of
the Pendleton Post of the Am-

erican Legion. Post Command-
er Idieman has issued a call for

TACOMA Oct. 28. (L'. P.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 2S. (A.

4, p.) Fvelyn Nesbitt, former wife
of Hairy K. Thaw Is reported

Idaho and Eastern Oregon migratory
birds are Increasing in numbers. Some

interesting hews he left while here is

that the Government is to open the
seaso'J in) Alaska for the hunting of.
Beaver. This will make it less attrac- -

.i... In Vi i a rnnntrv. He

TODAY'S
FORECAST

by the police to have attempted
g suicide today ny annsing jio sou.all Legion members to report at

Charged with the misappropriation of
$K,0 from the Bperry Flour Milling
company. Frank Seurle, the com-

pany's cashier. Is free on a $10,000
bail (allowing last night's arrest. The
dedications extended over one year,
according to J. l. Armstrong, the

.nnrmm,. amount of hides! the undertaking parlors of
Brown & Brady at 2 o'clock.shinned in from the northerntn he

NEW YORK. Oct. 2S KVHlyn

Nesblt who took an overdose of
morphie today screamed to a
marshal posted outside her
apartment to evict her, that she

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 18. (F. P.
Three uirplunes arrived here from
New York for the nutional American
Legion convention and the ucrlul der

same sentiments which united us
on the field of battle."

, The sight of French soldiers
to meet him pleased Foch great- -

ly. Scenes comparing with thore
of Armistice Day were reenact- -

ed as Marshal's car drove down
Broadway through the streets
packed almost to a solid mass of

humanity. He rose from his
seat occasionally so the crowds
could glimpse him. His face
showed not the slightest
tion. however, despite the tre- -

mendous welcome.

fields.
Mr. Tonkin leaves for Baker tonight

as he has rather an interesting rase
coming up there soon. He recently

.. ,a .lanVnAV Cr--pn from the

company's manager, who said while
Searle had actually appropriated about j

$K0OO he Is only specifically charged
with the lesser theft. I

Before entering the army
Stephens lived at Pilot Rock and
was attending Whitman College
at Walla Walla at the time of
enlistment. He was well known
here In this county. Funeral
services will be held at the Pres-
byterian church nt 2:3ft, ftev.
Georise L. Clark officiating.

by under the auspices of the Aero
club of America. The planes made
onlv one stop on their flight, from Tonight and

had swallowed enough poison to
kill 20 persons. Physicians used
a Momach pump arid said she
would recover, llecently her
theater district coom was cb an- -

ed.

Saturday fair.

Ui i cmtu 1 J
eastern part of this state for trespass- -

Ing upon a State Game Refuge. This

case fehows promise of being rather
amusing and Is being watched by sport

follower! all over the state. 4)

MARKITS ARi: STIiADY.
' POItTI.AM), Oct. 28 (A. P.)- -

New York. One carried six passen-
gers, Including Augustus Post, presl-uv-

ol loe iaiiouul Aeru CluO.Llveoek,
I


